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"history is ;i Iiistory of repeated injuries and usurpations nil lui\iiifj; for (heir (direct] object," either the subjection of the rights and interests .»!' lh(>ir country (o her ancient ami unceasing l'oi>, or ;i base prosiiiution <>l Us fall" fame for soltish and ambitious purposes 'let laels be submitted (n au iu-li'lli",iiui and patriotic people."
Their opposition I'or tlir hisi: thirteen years, has been universal, malignant, ami unceasing; (heir opposition was equally vlruli'iil. when our country was basking In the sunshine of unparalleled prosperity, as II has been while her poli lira I liorl/.on has been obscured by the clouds of adversity:
They opjiosed Hie abolition of (direct and) Inlorniil la.xes when those (uses were rendered unnecessary by the general prosperity of the country: I hey opposed (he nuposilhm of Die same (axes- when (heir imposition became necessary to (he niiilutomtucc of our National honor:
They opposed (lie reduction of (be Nalioual <!cbl, when lli<' nu'aus of km ivduiTmu were in the power of (lie ;;-overnnient : they opposed ||1(> Increase of (lie national debt, when km incivare, or an abandonment of every ald'ibule of a free people, bad become our only ullernalive: they clamored miicii on account of Ihi» aggressions on our commerce by tiie belligerents, and (heir Men-bants presented petition after petition, and memorial after memorial, to ConjMvsM, (bat they should vindicate our commercial rights: Miry have uniformly calumniated and opposed every measure of I lie government adopted for their vindication or support ; they opposed |nnd evaded | nil commercial re:;( rlciions on Hie ;• round of liieii- liieillc.icy, and that war, nnd war nloiu1 w:i:i liie proper course I'or ^overnnienl to pursue, and on Ibis subject they Irinniph.'inily declared "that the Administration could nol lie kicked into a war": they opposed uk* war when it was declared on I he ground that it wan Impoiiijc. imjiisi, jtnil unim-essary;
They Imve always claimed to be Hie friends of order and I he constitution, mid as Midi friends of order nnd Hie constitution, (heir opposition (o ro\eni men!, in the prosecution of the present Just, and necessary war, iiiim been char.-it icrixed by nets of violence, degeneracy nnd depravity without a parallel in the id.'ifor.v of any rlvlll/.ed t'overnni«'nl on earth,
To enumerate the various acts with which the feelings of the American people him- been uoimded and insulted, the occasion will not admit of: I .el their most prominent acts therefore, be alone considered. While Hie |un divided! combined power of the enemy and hit; savage allies has been directed aralnrM u^, and our frontiers drenched with blood of unotfeiidinr, \vome.i and chddreii, the undivided powers of the opposition have been oserlod
M'o  destroy  all  confidence between   Hie  people and   their pivertmieni,
To misrepresent   the latter, nnd  to deceive, dlstrael  and cajole (he former.
To deprive Hie government of (he two ^real sinews of war    men and money : preventing eiilisUnenlH by (liNenutitenitiiclnK and calumniatim1, both ollicers and soldiers
Pele.'dinj: the necessary loans, by nlleinplln^ to Nhalie (lie conlideiice of the people hi Hie stability of the government :
To render (lie war odious and unpopular
I'y the most ihi"ran( perversion1; of the matters In controversy, and the pretension.-; of our government ;
I'.y the most erlniimd ju.Mitlcallon of the conduct of Hie enemy mid Hie vller;| e\|eiiu;dion of all Ilielr enormities',
To paralixe Ibe arm of the government and frUdilcn Hie weak and llmld from Us support
Hy excliinu Insurrection and rebellion In the ejisl ;

